MURHS GYMNASIUM TIES WORLD RECORD

Steve Leinenger, a senior at Muir HS in Pasadena, tied the world’s record in the Hope Climb when he recorded the fantastic time of 2.8 seconds in an invitational meet held at El Rancho HS, on March 16, 1962. It was an unbelievable performance that left the capacity crowd in attendance stunned for 15 minutes before they broke into tremendous applause for this fine gymnast.

Some idea as to the magnitude of this performance may be gained when one stops to consider that the CJF, Southern Section, record is 3.3 seconds. Although this will not count as a new CJF, SS record because it was not made in either the prelims or finals of our championship meet, there seems to be little doubt that a new record will be established at our preliminary meet scheduled for May 11, 1962.

Fourteen schools competed in this great invitational meet held at El Rancho HS under the management of Coach Tom Eisik. Baldwin Park High School’s fine squad took top team honors scoring 113. Host El Rancho scored 25 points to take runner-up honors and Lakewood HS finished third with 20 points.

EXPERIMENT BEING MADE WITH LEAGUE BASEBALL SCHEDULES

It has always been a thorny question with athletic directors in the Southern Section to arrange league baseball schedules to provide for two rounds with each school meeting every other school once in the first round and once in the second round. During a recent meeting of school will meet two different opponents in the same calendar week. This presents a problem for the coach who has an outstanding pitcher. He must decide in which game he will start his ace hurler. Coaches many times save their star pitcher to hurl against a particular opponent. At the break of the schedule oftentimes has a major effect on determining the events outcome.

In an effort to reduce this unfair situation, the Bay League has arranged their 1962 baseball schedule to provide that a team will meet each opponent twice in the same calendar week with the home team meeting the first opponent on Tuesday and the second opponent on Friday. This will complete the competition between the two schools for the season.

In connection with spring football practice, a question has already been raised as to whether or not it would be permissible for boys to wear atooth protector during this practice period. Although such a device would be protective equipment, a decision has been made to permit boys to wear a tooth protector if they so desire. Because the rule requiring the wearing of a mouth protector in football games is a new one, we feel that spring

NEW CJF, SS DIVING CHAMPION IN ACTION

A new CJF, Southern Section, diving champion was crowned at the finals of the Championship Swim and Diving Meet held at Beverly Hills HS, Friday, May 4, when Larry Anderson of Garden Grove HS, dethroned the defending champion, Jack Potts of Mater Dei HS.

The capacity crowd was treated to a superb exhibition of diving as the six best prep divers in Southern California performed in a flawless manner. The two Orange County boys battled throughout the competition but Anderson had a perfect night and scored 391.80 points to his opponent’s 365.40. They proved to be the best of a field of nearly forty prep divers who began the competition at Beverly Hills on Wednesday, May 2.

During his rather brief career, the new CJF, SS Diving champion has accumulated many honors in competition with the best divers in the country. In 1961 he was fourth in the tower competition in the National AAU Diving Championships and sixth in the 3 meter springboard competition.

This young Anderson captured the Garden Grove Interscholastic Diving title, won the Sunset League crown and took ninth place in the Senior National AAU Indoor Swimming and Diving Championship at Bartlesville, Oklahoma. Only a junior, we look for Anderson to repeat again next year as CJF, SS champion and in two years he will be a distinct threat for top diving honors in the Olympic Games to be held in Tokyo, Japan.
C relays teams to compete on Friday night, May 18, against teams from the Los Angeles City Section as a feature of the 22nd Annual Coliseum Relays was presented for consideration. It was moved, seconded and carried that approval be given to the relays teams to participate in the Coliseum Relays provided that all members of the teams select their relay teams in their high schools for competition for the current year. The teams to be selected by the Commissioner on the basis of the preceding year’s fastest times recorded in the league finals or CIF, SS preliminary meets. This will not count as one of the 4 meets the previous season have completed their high school track season.

6. Santa Monica HS, which is currently operating a basketball and football program, has been unable to schedule more than seven varsity games for the 1962 season. All possibilities for contesting the seven-game schedule have been frustrated because of the lack of revenue from two games will drastically affect the budget for the school. The Commissioner, Santa Monica HS requested automatic placement in the 1962 CIF, SS football playoffs. The committee was sympathetic to Santa Monica HS’s request, but it was felt that only league champions could be guaranteed automatic entrance into the playoffs.

7. Arthur T. Helson, President of the Council, announced that he had secured the acceptance of Robert Ashron to again serve as general chairman of the 1962 CIF, SS Athletic Committee. It was agreed that Robert Ashron be requested to chair the Committee for the coming school year. In conjunction with Mr. Ashron and members of the Relegated Committee, the following administrators will serve on the Relegated Committee of the CIF, SS: Principal of Buena Park HS, Orange County Area; Harry Bigger, Principal of Fillmore HS, Northridge; Robert Still, Principal of Saugus Hills HS, Bay Area; Keith Gunns, Principal of Victor Valley HS, Desert Area; Alex Alexander, Principal of Indian HS, Valley Area; Jim Faul, Principal of La Puente HS, Citrus Area; Jack Jones, Principal of Pioneer HS, Southeast Area; Al Bunsis, Vice Principal, Burroughs HS, Foot- ball Area; and Reverend Lawrence Carter, Athletic Director of St. Francis HS, Private and Parochial schools.

8. For a number of years the CIF, Southern Section, provided the opportunity for teams to transport coaches and athletes to the California State High School Track meet when it was held in the central or northern part of the state. This policy was discontinued when the meet was scheduled in the extreme northern part of the state one year, because coaches preferred to fly their boys north rather than have them make the long bus trip to the meet. At the recent CIF, SS Midget Meet, the Commissioner recommended that this policy be reinstated so that free transportation be granted to all interested teams who desired the transportation for play-off contests poses serious problems. At the finals of the "AAA" play-offs, over 500 passes were issued by the Commissioner. In some school districts when tickets were sold because the gym was filled to capacity, many persons were outside the gym but were not listed on any list of persons demanding admittance. Many administrators reported similar problems. It was recommended that many Courtesy Cards be issued for presentation by high school students. Other organizations similar to the SS recommended the use of regular season events. It was moved, seconded and carried that beginning with the 1963-64 season Courtesy Cards be issued to all active athletes, sponsored by our member schools except CIF, Southern Section play-offs.

9. Information was presented to the committee showing the enrollment of all schools in the CIF, SS Southern Section, for the purpose of determining play-off groupings in basketball and baseball. Because of the difficulty in determining the advantage or disadvantage of school enrollment in both sports, the enrollment was equally divided. It was decided that more information pertaining to school enrollments was secured. The Commissioner was directed to prepare a questionnaire to be sent to all member schools for the purpose of securing expected enrollment figures by classes for the coming school year.

10. A number of administrators have reported that since boys have been allowed to play basketball and football, there has been a great deal of difficulty has been experienced in securing information as to the boy’s class. It was moved, seconded and carried that the boy’s school enrollment be recorded in the program for the school the boy will attend in the first year of private school; consequently the boy will attend the school the boy’s transcript and was even supplied with sufficient information to enable the second school to determine the boy’s eligibility.
It should be understood by all concerned that the SS rule pertaining to the penalty prescribed for the transfer of one school to another without a change of residence on the part of the student is mandatory, or without a court order which makes such a transfer necessary, is more strict than the state rule. The state rule provides that a student who transfers the transfer rule be ineligible one semester, while the SS rule provides a penalty that makes the student ineligible for a non-athlete and ineligible for a boy who has ever participated in an athletic contest.

The change by the state is in the interpretation of a semester. The state CIF and SS rule provided that when a student is ineligible for one semester he must have been in the new school at least ten weeks of the semester IMMEDIATELY PRECEDING before he became eligible. The change by the state now provides that a semester be eligible for one semester the boy must have been in the new school at least ten weeks of the semester IMMEDIATELY PRECEDING before he became eligible. The change by the state now provides that a semester be eligible for one semester the boy must have been in the new school at least ten weeks of the semester IMMEDIATELY PRECEDING before he became eligible.

To eliminate confusion it was moved, seconded and carried to recommend to the Council that the changes made mandatory by the SS rule be brought in line with the recently adopted state rule. This would provide that a boy who transfers from another school to another of violation of the transfer rule would be ineligible in the second school for twenty school weeks if not an athlete and for one calendar year if an athlete.

19. Mr. Don Carroll of the Holmes-Tuttle Food Company appeared before the committee in connection with the proposed tax referendum to be approved by the voters. It was Mr. Carroll's recommendation that our organization would find it more advantageous to purchase a car outright. It was moved, seconded and carried that the Committee and Treasurer be authorized to purchase a car. By vote of the CIF, Southern Section, to be used by office personnel for official business.

An administrator in many of our member schools have asked that certain CIF, SS, regulations be studied. An additional rule on a Section level be adopted to resolve problems that consistently arise in our interscholastic athletics. The problem areas are as follows: (1) Establish a time limit between games of basketball doubleheaders; (2) Establish a procedure for baseball games that are called because of darkness or rain with the score tied; (3) The rule limiting a boy to participation in one classification during a calendar week; (4) The 15 year-old rule for varsity baseball for a baseball coach using a "walk-talking" during baseball games; and (5) Procedures to be followed when a school tournament is ejected from the field because of unsportsmanlike conduct and there is no other adult present to take charge of the meet.

It was moved, seconded and carried to refer the above problems to the Regulations Committee of the CIF SS, for study and direct them to prepare recommendations to be presented to the Council for consideration at the May meeting.

21. Mr. Richard Cherrry, Principal at Beaumont HS, appeared before the committee to request a review of an eligibility case involving a boy from his school who was recently declared ineligible because of participation in an exhibition bowing not under the direct control of his school. Mr. Cherry presented information which indicated that the boy was an active bowler and the boy bowed for only one round as a substitute for a scheduled bowler who did not appear. The committee was sympathetic to the problem but because a state rule was involved, they explained they did not have the authority to make an exception to the rule. Mr. Cherry was advised to contact Mr. Russell for the purpose of placing the matter on the agenda of the next State Fed Council Meeting.

22. The National Federation recently adopted a new football rule which makes mandatory the wearing of a mouth protector by all boys participating in football games during the 1962 season. The rule committee, however, has not set up any penalty for failure to obey the rules, nor did they adopt any procedures for implementing the rule. This was left to the discretion of the CIF.

Recently a meeting was held involving representatives from the three sections of the CIF, local officials association and football coaches association, for the purpose of formulating procedures which can be used in implementing this new rule. The recommendations of this committee were reviewed and the Executive Committee approved all of them except the one pertaining to the penalty for failure to wear a mouth protector. It was the consensus of the committee provided the penalty for failure to wear a mouth protector be reduced from 15 to 5 years.

There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting was adjourned at 5:30 P.M.

Respectfully submitted, J. Kenneth Fagan Commissioner of Athletics

TOP HONORS DIVIDED IN CLASS B & C TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Team and individual honors were spread among a great many schools as the 1962 CIF Southern Section Class B and C Tennis Tournament was brought to a successful conclusion at Santa Ana HS on May 5 and 12, 1962.

In the Class B division the host school took top honors with a total of 22 points. In the C division Sunny Hills, Chaffey, and Loyola ended in a hot battle in a three-way tie. All three amassed a total of 14 points. The runner-up in the B division was Chaffey with a total of 18 points, with Santa Monica third at 16 points.

Bob Lutz (3rd ranked in Southern California) of Mater Dei HS took the B singles crown by defeating Ed Grubb of Santa Monica HS in a 6-1, 6-3 marathon match. Bob reached the finals by defeating Richard White of Santa Ana 6-0, 6-2. Grubb downed highly rated Harry Buttle of San Marcos 6-1, 6-3, in the semis.

In the C singles top seeded Jim Hobson (2nd ranked in Southern California) would become the third consecutive year to capture the title by defeating Terry Elders of Mira Costa 9-7, 6-6. In the semi-finals Hobson beat Lewis of Mark Keppel 6-3, 6-4, while Elders defeated Mike Howard of Loyola 6-3, 9-7.

In the B doubles Chuck Rapp and Tom Carr of Santa Ana HS defeated Jacques and Tantoum of Chaffey 6-4, 6-3. In the semi-finals Rapp and Carr had to fight off Redlands' Shoen and Stryker's bid, winning 6-4, 6-8, 6-4. Jacques-Tauntou defeated Hamilton and Crawford of Mark Keppel 7-5, 7-4 in the other half.

In the C doubles Mike Talmasde and Douglas Dey of Lincoln Jr. High in Santa Monica were extended to three sets before defeating Cavallo and Cooper of Cathedral 6-3, 6-4. Talmasde and Dey beat Picon and Peterson of Montebello 6-3, 6-4 while Cavallo and Cooper edged Wright and Parson of Loyola 6-3, 6-4. In the C doubles semifinals and finals were all close and hard-fought.

Ranked players entering the well-managed two-day tournament were Bob Lutz, Jim Hobson, Ed Grubb, Doug Dey, and Harvey Buttle. A record number of 320 participants participated in this year's tournament with 200 matches being played on the first day. The weather was pleasant despite heavy winds on the second Saturday. Our thanks go to tournament manager Neil Mackey, assistant manager Larry West, and the SASHS tennis team who helped in setting up and entrepreneurship on the court. The tournament required outside work on the court. The new rule requiring white clothing helped make this year's events more successful. To Mr. MacHander the players were the most enthusiastic, best behaved, and most sportsmanlike in a number of years. These participants were a credit to interscholastic athletics in Southern California.

Complete team results are below:

**CLASS B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffey</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Monica</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Keppel</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingleside</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montebello</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redlands</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claremont</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marino</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palos Springs</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palos Verde</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marcos</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenola</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redondo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Hills</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffey</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Keppel</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Jr. HS</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minna Costa</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claremont</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montebello</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marino</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redondo</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Gabriel</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marcos</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaffey</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcadia</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Monte</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Springs</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palos Verde</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifica</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullerton</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Salle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redondo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upland</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marcos</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CHAMPIONSHIP SWIM MEET

Garden Grove with 31 points. Twenty-nine other schools also broke into the scoring column.

In the Class B division, a well rounded Newport Harbor team ran up 35 points to upset Ontario, the defending champions, who were only able to record 28 ½ points. Santa Monica HS with 21 points took third place honors.

Chadwick School won its first CIF, Southern Section, championship when their fine group of swimmers scored 39 points to easily win the title in the Class C division. Lynwood HS took second place honors with Fullerton and Mira Costa tying for third place.

Preliminary heats were held at Montebello, El Segundo and Santa Monica City College, with Buck Jarnigan, Whitey Saatle and Knute Clark serving as respective meet managers. The El Segundo meet was scheduled at night, with the other two afternoon appointments and all three were well staged.

A Free Lance Meet, for the purpose of qualifying boys into the three preliminaries, was held at Claremont College under the direction of Coach John Lep. With most of our schools now in leagues, this was one of the smallest Free Lance Meets ever held. It is hoped that next year a different method of qualifying can be worked out to eliminate this costly and time-consuming Free Lance Swimming Meet.

The Championship Meet at Beverly Hills High School was managed by Coach Wally Puffer of the host school and it was one of the finest swimming meets ever staged any place in the United States. The events ran off like clock. The awards were presented promptly and the announcer contributed greatly because of his excellent knowledge of the background of the participants. There is no question but that the Beverly Hills Natatorium is the finest place in Southern California to hold such a meet, and we trust that we can utilize their facilities in the near future for the holding of our Championship Swim Meet.

The complete team and individual results with National and CIF, Southern Section, records follow:

Class A

Hoover 45
El Segundo 38½
Garden Grove 33
Downey 23
Beverly Hills 21
North Dame 13½
Arcadia 13
St. Francis 12
Glendora 10
Morningside 9½
Fontana 5

Class B

Newport 35
Ornald 28½
Santa Monica 21
Downey 20
Claremont 14
Lynwood 14
La Mirada 13½
Santa Ana 9½

Class C

Chadwick 39
Lynwood 21
Fullerton 16
Mira Costa 16
San Luis Obispo 15
Blackstone 12
Garden Grove 11
Newport 10
Glendora 10

Championship Swim Meet Results

Class A

1. McGroarty, El Segundo 7:53.59
2. Willeford, Downey 7:55.83
3. Farley, Bill, St. Francis
4. Danielson, Leo, Norte Dame
5. Ralph, Tony, Newport
6. Bryant, Mike, Downey

Class B

1. McGroarty, El Segundo
2. Willeford, Downey
3. Danielson, Leo, Norte Dame
4. Ralph, Tony, Newport
5. Bryant, Mike, Downey
6. Likeys, Jack, Upland

Class C

1. McGroarty, Rich, Hoover
2. Forby, Bill, St. Francis
3. Willeford, Downey
4. Danielson, Leo, Norte Dame
5. Ralph, Tony, Newport
6. Likeys, Jack, Upland

DIVING

1. Anderson, Larry, West Covina 189.80
2. Foy, Jack, Mans Del
3. Shuff, Greg, West Covina
4. Ryan, Tom, San Saba
5. Weber, Tom, Whittier
6. Nocita, Steve, Arcadia

200 YD. INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY

1. Hooper, Bob, Arcadia 2:06.22
2. West, Donna, Garden Grove
3. Nihy, Tom, St. Monica's
4. Hendrickson, Craig, Morningdale
5. Beloing, Bill, Chadwick
6. Russ, Rick, Hoover

200 YD. FREESTYLE RELAY

1. El Segundo 55.32
2. Beverly Hills
3. Fullerton
4. Corona Del Mar
5. Glendora
6. Fullerton

New CIF, SS Record
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BALDWIN PARK SUCCESSFULLY DEFENDS CIF, SS GYM TITLE

For the second straight year Coach John Draghi’s well-balanced gymnastics team from Baldwin Park HS proved their superiority over other SS high schools as they ran up a record-breaking total of 129 points in the CIF Southern Section Championship Gymnastics meet held before a capacity crowd of spectators at El Rancho HS, on Friday night, May 18, 1962.

Scoring in every event on the program, the Braves took an early lead and the final outcome was never in doubt. Lakewood HS scored 75½ points to take runner-up honors and they were closely followed by El Rancho HS with 67½ points.

The highlights of the competition took place in the rope climb, the first event on the program, where Steve Leinster of Muir HS established a new CIF, SS record with an outstanding time of 2.8 seconds. The former CIF, SS record was 3.5, so it is easy to see that Leinster’s performance was a tremendous achievement. It was only one-tenth of a second slower than the accepted world record, which Steve tied in a dual meet earlier in the year.

Art Armentadz of Baldwin Park and Jim Amatore of Lakewood captured the eye of the crowd as they fought for top honors in the All-Around competition. When the final scores were in, Armentadz proved to be the winner by the margin of 1.3 points over his worthy adversary, Jim Amatore.

In order to reach the finals in the championship meet, boys had to qualify in one of three sectional meets which were held on Friday, May 11, at Baldwin Park, Pasadena and Lakewood High Schools. Schools were assigned to these preliminaries in an attempt to balance the strength of the three meets and also take into account the geographical location of the schools. All of the prelims were successful and the credit should go to the following coaches who served as meet managers: John Draghi at Baldwin Park, Dick Flood at Lakewood and Gene Peterson at Pasadena.

The championship was under the direction of Tom Ends of El Rancho HS, and his pre-meet planning and good organization resulted in one of the finest gymnastics meets in the history of the Southern Section. The events moved along in rapid order and the presentation of awards was accomplished without delay, which made for an interesting evening for the fans fortunate enough to be in attendance.

Results of the Championship gymnastics meet follow:

**ROPE CLIMB**
1. Leinster, S. Muir
2. Lucin, S., Baldwin Park
3. Pineda, S. El Rancho
4. Nolan, L., Baldwin Park
5. Monroy, H., Monrovia
6. Jordan, M., Baldwin Park

**FREE EXERCISE**
1. Armentadz, A., Baldwin Park
2. Averino, J., Lakewood
3. Glauser, D., El Rancho
4. Pascale, D., Monrovia
5. Gold, G., Baldwin Park
6. Nortinas, S., Baldwin Park

**HORIZONTAL BAR**
1. Armentadz, A., Baldwin Park
2. Averino, J., Lakewood
3. Durham, L., Amatole Valley
4. Jennings, D., Lakewood
5. Durham, B., Baldwin Park

**SIDE HORSE**
1. Monroy, H., Baldwin Park
2. Thomsberry, H., Arcadia
3. Monroy, E., Lakewood
4. Sobe, F., El Rancho
5. Schneider, J., Chino Hills Valley

**PARALLEL BARS**
1. Armentadz, A., Baldwin Park
2. Amatore, J., Lakewood
3. Durham, L., Amatole Valley
4. Jennings, D., Lakewood
5. Holms, B., Baldwin Park

**LONG HORSE**
1. Newell, S., Arcadia
2. Averino, J., Lakewood
3. Pascale, D., Monrovia
4. Holling, D., El Rancho
5. Kole, D., Glendora

**RINGS**
1. Byrne, O., Baldwin Park
2. Molina, N., El Rancho
3. Armentadz, J., Baldwin Park
4. Amatore, S., Baldwin Park

**TUMBLING**
1. Glauser, D., El Rancho
2. Morzec, S., LB Poly
3. McRae, R., Baldwin Park
4. Eklin, D., Baldwin Park
5. Pascale, D., Monrovia
6. Langston, A., Alhambra

TEAM SCORES
Baldwin Park 129
Los Altos 14
Monrovia 13
Lakewood 12
El Rancho 11
Pinecrest 10
Amatole Valley 9
Arcadia 8
Monrovia 7
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